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Iowa. The Progressive Business Men
men to go to Cummins, as he stands Charles Hoffaker of San Francisco, a - This year they were J50.fi41.91. trunks in all sixes. The capacity of club quartet will sing. i

in Primaries Friday, for those principles for which Roose-ev- lt Urges G.'O, P, Cooperation
stands."

CIRCULARS BEING MAILED
r

Astoria, Or., May 17. In an hour's
talk at the Astoria theatre last night.

A, G. Thompson Indorsed.
Ben II ur court. No. 9. Tribe of Ben

Hur. at a recent meeting indorced A.
O. Thompson for the Republican nom

United States Senator A. W. Cummins
roundly scored President Wilson and

: Br. Henry .Waldo Cos, national Com-

mitteeman of Progressive Party,
, Explains Polioy in Campaign,

ination as circuit judge of Department
No. 3. The resolutions of indorsement

the Democratic party for the manner
in which government affairs have been
conducted during the past three and
cne-ha- lf years.

A EaftiEsl Event TEiat Marks
the aeidng f a Colossal Shoe MsposfiiS

were as follows:
"We, the members of Ben Hu.r court,

No. 9, Tribe of Ben Hur, hereby com-
mend A. G. Thompson as a person emi-
nently qualified from the standpoint of
character, education and actual experi-
ence, to fill the position of rircult
judge. Department No. 3, the office
which- - he now seeks, ind heartily rec-
ommend him to the voters of Multno-
mah county."

Theodore Roosevelt has Joined
hands with Senator Albert B. Cum-'inl- hs

to throw Oregon Into the Cum- -
mlns column at the primaries Friday.

Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, national com-
mitteeman of the Progressive party,
has notified L. Burnett Davis of Cor-valll- s,

In response to a request for
Information, that the proper thing to
do under the circumstances' Is to vote
for Cummins rather than to attempt
to write In the name of Roosevelt on
the Republican ballot.

Suggestions Sent Out.
Thomas B. Neuhausen, state chair-

man of the Progressive party. Is busy
; sending a suggestion to every person

In Oregon who followed the Roosevelt
' banner to vote for Cummins on Frl-,-da- y.

George C. Howard, manager of the
? Cummins headquarters in rortland,

' Will rnmnl.to tV.lo .r . v, n

Rally at Albina Tonight,
The Albina Republican club will hold

its final rally tonight at 8 o'clock In
the Albina library, Knott street. Aa
this will be the last meeting before
election day, the committee expects
a large gathering. . Several ' prominent
speakers will be present and a choice
selection of music will be rendered by
an orchestra. There will also be a big
automobile parade before the opening
of the meeting. Women are especially
invited. cm atin)YEiaI-- . v.aw J. I ' I 1 1 1 I UI, 1114X1- 1-.

I lng of a circular letter to each of the
160,000 registered Republican voters'7"of the Ktate, urginr them to net in

Thousands and
Thousands of Trade

'

Marked Shoes
to Be Slaughtered

The Enlarging of Our
Store Was Premature-Hea- vy

Purchases Overstocked
Us-a-nd Other Unforeseen Con-
ditions Bring About This Great
Sacrifice

Thousands of Customers of the

w

The speaker was introduced by
Mayor Johnson and the crowd that
greeted the speaker completely filled
the theatre, although it was not as
enthusiastic as might be. desired.

The speaker emphasised the point
that the only way to restore pros-
perity and happiness to the country
was to put the Republican party in
power again at the coming election.

Appeals for Cooperation.
"My mission to your state," sa.Id

he, "is to appeal to the Republicans
of Oregon to forget their differences
which have weakened us in the past,
and stand together for restoration of
the party to power. Wood row Wil-
son was elected president in 1912 be-

cause six million persons voted for
him and he now holds the office by
less than one-four- th of the vote in
the United States. It is the duty of
the Republicans," said he, "to drive
Wilson and the Democrats . from
power."

Praises Columbia's Month.
The speaker criticized the adminis-

tration for the tariff law now in ef-

fect, contending that it does not pro-
tect this country from unfair compe-
tition abroad. He paid a glowing
tribute to the mouth of the river,
tut stated that he would be unable
to predict the growth it deserved
under the present tariff law.

The war tax measure came in for
its share of criticism, the speaker
contending that the government would
have been deficient to the amount
of $40,000,000 had not the tax in
question been made.

"The fact is," said the speaker,
"the government Is 1100,000,000 short
at the present time and the admlls-tratlo- n

Is hunting around to find some-
thing else to tax."

Alleges Extravagance.
The senator accused the adminis-

tration of extravagance, stating that
more offices have been created since
Wilson was elected than had been cre-
ated in 15 years prior to that time.
The repeal of the act allowing Ameri-
can vessels free use of the canal
came In for an excellent rap, also the
president's policy in Mexico. The
crowd did not appear to be with the
speaker on the Mexican question and
the expected applause did not ma-
terialize.

The senator advocated preparedness,
stating that he would like to see an
army and navy that would prevent
any hostile nation from setting foot
on United States soil.
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Candidates Are Invited.
Judge IS. V, Littlefield, Sheriff 1. M.

Hurlburt and various candidates for
the legislature have been Invited to be
present and speak at a meeting to be
held at the Vernon Presby'erian
church. Nineteenth and A'ygant
streets, tonight at .8 o'clock.

Son of Wealth Now
Satisfied With Life

Youth XJkes Life in Iron Works, Weds,
Joins Union and Prepares to Make
Permanent Home.
8an Francisco, May 17. (U. P.)

Entering the Union Iron Works to
learn the business from the ground
up. John T. Snyder, son of the vice
president of the Bethlehem Steel com-
pany, surprised his friends today by
announcing that he had married and
that he Intended to settle down In a
small apartment here and make San
Francisco his permanent home. He
married a New York girl, joined the
union, and says he is perfectly satis-fiel- d

with life.

BUY
HERE

il.thlnd the Cummins campaign and;,vote for Cummins on Friday. As a
result it Is expected that Cummins
will walk away with the preferential

fVote at the primaries.
; It is eafe to say that Coe and Neu-"haus- en

and the other Progressive lead-
ers of the state would not have joined
forces with the Cummins managers un-
less they knew that their vigorous
speaking chieftain In the east would
be In harmony with their move. In
other words, they would not, acting In-
dependently, do anything that would
tend to balk the game In Chicago.

See Western Man's Chance.
The letter being sent out by How-;ar- d

calls attention to the fact that "for' the first time in the history of the Re-
publican party there Is a real chanceto nominate and elect a western man,"
a"d that ' it is needless to call atte-ntion to the necessity for the westernstates to unite in order to get the on

to which they are entitled."The letter also says that the entirewest has always been under the domi-
nation of the east, and that it seems
needless to urge the golden opportu-nity presented for the Republicans of

jOregon to play so important a part in'helping to nominate a man who willnot .only unite the west, but also the
, Republican party, and Insure success
?ln November.
5 Inclosed in the letter Is a copy ofBr. Coe's telegram to Burnett Davis ofCorvallis, which sets out that Roose-jve- lt

does n6t desire his name written
fin on the ballot; that Hughes filed
I written objections to having his nameplaced on the ballot; that the choice

OAKTt SOLES

TIM mtASeattle Lawyer Dies.
Seattle. Wash., May 17 (P. N. S.)

John Kelleher, well known Seattle
lawyer, is dead here today of acute
appendicitis. Kelleher was stricken wmimm

SHOE STORE
Will Take Advantage of the

Great Savings

Saturday after several hours spent
playing golf, and failed to recover
from an operation. He was a graduate
of the University of Michigan with the
class of 1891. i

Oakland Banker Drowned.
Oaklan, Cal., May 17. (P. N. S.)

Harry Crochett, aged 28, assistant tau.i- -

25 SALESMENSTORE CLOSED
A large force is busy getting this big double store in readiness for this

great Shoe slaughter. Store will be closed all day Wednesday.
Arrangements are being made to take care of the largest Shoe

crowd in Portland's history.

Sale Opens Thursday, Tomorrow, 10 o'Clocfe

Complete Change of
Programme

TOMORROW
Starting at 1 P. M,Continuous to 1 1 P.M.

At the Amusement Palace
THEY ALL TALK ABOUT

TO)$2.50 Ladies' Colo ysaM1Q

nial Pumps
Slaughtered at .

$2.00 Boys' Oxfords, solid leath
er, sizes to 13V2 Latest 7Orstyle, sacrificed at ITHEATER

PARICAT8TARK

These are not old styles or
undesirable; but, on the other
hand, Spring styles of 1916,
and all sizes $2.50 Pumps
go at 98c

CbaqCtemfo of Program E

NEW ACTS-N- EW PHOTOPLAYS
NEW FACES NEW SONGS NEW NOVELTIES $1.50 Ladies' Com-

fort Shoes, for street
or house wear-slaug-htered

atJ. C. LEWIS & CO.
In a Novelty Comic Playlet

"BILLY'S SANTA CLAUS"
77c

$5 Ladies' Shoes,
Oxfords & Pumps,

Offered at

$3,93
Kir host rrads UdlM'Footwear in the latest
fashionable modes, mads

of the best leathers In kid
and pat sated finishedleather; also fins, softgnaxastal. Klffh cat or
fine Oxfords aad rwellpumps. Corns ret a pair
of these S5.00 shoes for

$3.50 Ladies' Shoes,
Oxfords & Pumps,

Sacrificed at
1

$ 1 .88
riao aualltlM, iatoat

lasts, lac
or button, all stylos of
toos. Xigh or low sosls.
This is a sensational sav-
ins;; 9&60 Shoes foronly S1.88

$2.50 Ladies'
"Emmy Lou"

Pumps, Offered at

$ 1 .48
These are the new canvas
whits rubber soled Pumps
with oas strap aad colo-
nial buckle, all the rars
now, sacrificed at.S1.48

$3 Ladies' Shoes,
Oxfords & Pumps,

Sacrificed at

$1.39
This btrraia 1 tnp-do- us

til uib.ra of.
BTry pair wunstaA tint
quality calf skla. kid and
patents lathr, all dMtr.
abl srtrlM and all sIm.
S3 .OO XdlM rootwar for
only . SI. 39

95c White Tennis
Slippers, slaugh-
tered at

59c only .

$5.00 Men's Dress Shoes
Sacrificed at

$3.00 Men's Dress Shoes
Sacrificed at

$4.00 Men's Dress Shoes
Slaughtered at

$1.50 Boys' Shoes, good wear
ers, sizes 8V2 to 13V2, QQr
sacrificed at Ov
$2.50 Boys' Shoes, fine gun-met-al

stock, sizes to AO
5Vzf slaughtered at D 1 .TcO

$2.50 Child's Scuffers, best on
earth for children's flj i O
feet, sacrificed at. . D 1 TtO

$2.00 Misses' Shoes, all sizes,
desirable styles, sacri-- flQ,
ficedat VOC
$2.50 Misses' high-gra- de Shoes,
lace and button, sac-- d 'Ifi
rificed at.... tDl.Oy
$2.50 Misses' Mary Janes, in
white or patented, fl A 7
sacrificed at. ...... sD I jl

$1.50 Mary Janes for children, in
white or patent leather, AQ
sacrificed at. . OC
$1.00 Soft Kfd Children.'. f--

A

Shoes, slaughtered at DaC
25c to 50c Soft Sole Shoes 1 r
for infants, sacrificed at. . . IOC,

madsThese Shoes are These fins' 4.oo Shoes for mem come in Maskor tan, lace or button. Mad of first class
leather combined with ths newest styles. $4.00
Ken's Shoes at 82.37

Klrh rrads band built welted 3rsss Shoesla English and oense rraUre lasts, mediumaad short Tamps, la tan. black or patented
colt. Staadard $5.00 brand ro at..S2.93

of rood soft leather aad
$3.00 shoes. Take your

H1.79
the squat of ths
choice at

LIBONATI
Ragtime Xylophonist

KALIOPE COMEDY TRIO
Novelty Singing and Dancing

ALBERT & ROZELLA .
Midget Entertainers De Luxe

ALSO A GREAT RED FEATHER PHOTOPLAY
Featuring the Popular Broadway Stars,

CARTER DE HAVEN'
and FLORA PARKER DE HAVEN

in a Brilliant Society - College Drama,

"AYoitli ofFortme"
It's a battle for millions - full of 'snap, and go in which Carter De

r rif i .Haven and his beautiful wife are seen'at their very Jest , ;..

$5 to $6 Men's Work Shoes$3.50 Men's Work Shoes $1.00 Men's White Rubber
Soled Tennis Slippers

Slaughtered at1 '$& 3.4Bi
s

--t R
X. A

N These Shoes are strictly hand mad of th
finest chrome tanned leather, soft aad pllabl
aad easy oa th feet. Wsited aad doubl soled;
$5.00 aad $8.00 Work Shoes sacrificed for
only S3.48

SCade of rood solid wsartnr leather for hard
asars, an sixes, 6 to 11. Had oa comfortable
lines. Taks'away the rood work sTbcss fox
only . ...S1.98

10c Shinola and 2-i- n-l

Polish at . . . 5c
262-26- 4 Washington St.

Dekum Building
Corner Third

Doors Open
Tomorrow
IO o'clock ife Tarn Site, ;Stor

34 -- ':.t


